Mark Your Calendar for the upcoming events

November Meeting
Tuesday –November 15th
Tulsa Country Club
Presentation: M1/SWACO –Solids Control
Speaker: TBA
11:30 Lunch –Cost = $30
RSVP to: https://www.123signup.com/register?id=nmbnx

January Meeting
Tuesday –January 17th
TBA –Tulsa, OK
Presentation: Oilfield Markets
Speaker: Richard Spears
11:30 Lunch –Cost = $30
RSVP to:

February Meeting
Wednesday -February 15th
Location-Norman Renaissance Hotel
Presentation: Operator Case Histories
Keynote Speaker –WPX Energy -Clay Gaspar
Speaker: 8-10 Oil & Gas Company Professionals
Time: All Day –Details TBA
Pre-Registration Cost = $175 Feb. 13th then $250
Pre-Register: TBA soon
Sponsor Registration: TBA soon

STUDENT SECTION MEETINGS/INFO.

KU Student Section
Date: Nov. 1st
Presentation: Coil Tubing Operations
Location: KU Campus
Time: 6pm
Contact: Trevor Menke 1672m508@ku.edu

OSU Student Section
Date: November 9th
Presentation: Baker Hughes –Gyrodata
Location: Best Western 315 Husband, Stillwater, OK
Time: 6:30pm
Contact: Kyle Stephens kyle.stephens@okstate.edu

OU Student Section
Date: November 16th
Presentation: Baker Hughes –Artificial Lift Systems –Brandy Rowe
Location: Best Western 315 Husband, Stillwater, OK
Time: 6:30pm
Contact: Kyle Stephens kyle.stephens@okstate.edu

OSU Student Section
Date: November 9th
Presentation: Baker Hughes –Gyrodata
Location: Best Western 315 Husband, Stillwater, OK
Time: 6:30pm
Contact: Kyle Stephens kyle.stephens@okstate.edu

OU Student Section
Date: November 10th
Presentation: H&P Drilling –Drilling Technology & Automation
Location: Union Associates Room –Student Union
Time: 6:30pm
Contact: Reed Scroggs reedscroggs@ou.edu

TU Student Section
Date: November 11th
Event:- Annual Exploration Gala
Location: Campbell Hotel, 2636 11th Street, Tulsa-74104
Time: 6:00 pm – 9:00 Pm
Contact: Ohm Devani ohd100@utulsa.edu

2016 Mid-Continent OFFICERS

PRESIDENT --Nick Goree –Perman Resources, LLC
VP – OKC --Courtney Strang –BP –USL48
VP – TULSA --Cody Martin –Midstates Petroleum
SECRETARY –Justin Beouger –WPX Energy
TREASURER --Tom Ross –Tetra Technologies
CHAPTER REP. --Geree Wald Morton –Plaster & Wald Consulting
SOCIAL MEDIA --Matt Hill- TanMar Companies

KU Student Section
PRESIDENT --- Tvor Menke
VP ---- Conor O’Brien
TREASURER ---- Palmer Harrison
SECRETARY ---- Morgan Gitari
Social Chair---Richard Olukoya
Expo Chair-- Jacob McCarver
Tech Guru—Jameson Mick
Faculty Advisor ---- Russ Ostermann
Student Liaison --- Claudia Sanchez
Chapter/Industry Liaison --- Suraj Pillutla

OSU Student Section
PRESIDENT --- Kyle Stephens
VP ----- Kade Coulter
SECRETARY --- Joseph Barnes
TREASURER ---- Laymon Barnett
Public Relations --- Shelby Anderson
Faculty Advisor ---- Geir Hareland Ph.D
Chapter/Industry Liaison ---- John Harrison –Gyrodata

OU Student Section
PRESIDENT ------ Reed Scroggs
VP ---- Dustin Engel
SECRETARY ---- Makenzie Allen
TREASURER ------ Alston Smith
Faculty Advisor -Dr. Catalin Teodoriu
Chapter/Industry Liaison --TBA

TULSA Student Section
PRESIDENT --- Ohm Devani
VP ------ Satyam Krishna
TREASURER ---Matt Hicks
SECRETATY ----Ben Brown
Faculty Advisor ---- Steve Tipton
Chapter/Industry Liaison --- Tom Carrington –Unit Petr.

Looking for committee members to assist with OU student sections.
Please contact Geree.wald@plasterandwald.com if interested.
November Meeting
Tuesday –November 15th
Tulsa Country Club
Presentation: MI/SWACO –Solids Control
Speaker:
11:30 Lunch –Cost = $30
RSVP to: https://www.123signup.com/register?id=nmbnx

January Meeting
Tuesday –January 17th
TBA –Tulsa, OK
Presentation: Oilfield Markets
Speaker: Richard Spears
11:30 Lunch –Cost = $30
RSVP to: TBA

February Meeting
Wednesday -February 15th
Location-Norman Renaissance Hotel
Presentation: Operator Case Histories
Keynote Speaker –WPX Energy -Clay Gaspar
Speaker: 8-10 Oil & Gas Company Professionals
Time: All Day –Details TBA
Pre-Registration Cost = $175 until Feb. 13th then $250
Pre-Register: TBA soon
Sponsor Registration: TBA soon

AADE/MC –Upcoming Events –MARK YOUR CALENDARS
Please Like Us on our AADE Mid-Continent Chapter Facebook Page to keep up with upcoming events! https://www.facebook.com/groups/204722663220772/

- November 1st AADE/MC –KU Section Meeting –Cudd Pressure Control
- November 9th AADE/MC -OSU Students–Gyrodata
- November 10th AADE/MC -OU Students–H&P Drilling
- November 11th AADE/SPE –TU Section –Annual Exploration Gala
- November 15th General Meeting -Tulsa –MI/SWACO –Solids Control
- November 16th AADE/MC -OSU Students–Baker Hughes -Centrilift
- January 17th Richard Spears -Annual “Oilfield Markets” presentation

**February 15th 2017 Annual AADE/MC Tech. Symposium –any O&G Operators who want to present a Case History should contact, Cody Martin @ cody.martin@midstatespetroleum.com or Courtney Strang @ courtney.strang@bp.com
STUDENT SECTION MEETINGS/INFO.

Note: The Student Sections need industry speakers for their meetings. If you are interested, please contact the appropriate Officer for that Student Section below

**KU Student Section**
Date: Nov. 1st
Presentation: Coil Tubing Operations
Presentation by: –Cudd Pressure Control –Mark Spitz
Location: KU Campus
Time: 6pm
Contact: Trevor Menke t672m508@ku.edu

**OSU Student Section**
Date: November 9th
Presentation: Baker Hughes –Gyrodata
Location: Best Western 315 Husband, Stillwater, OK
Time: 6:30pm

**OSU Student Section**
Date: November 16th
Presentation: Baker Hughes –Artificial Lift Systems –Brandy Rowe
Location: Best Western 315 Husband, Stillwater, OK
Time: 6:30pm
Contact: Kyle Stephens kyle.stephens@okstate.edu

**OU Student Section**
Date: November 10th
Presentation: H&P Drilling –Drilling Technology & Automation
Location: Union Associates Room –Student Union
Time: 6:30pm
Contact: Reed Scroggs: reedscroggs@ou.edu

**TU Student Section**
Date: November 11th
Event: - Annual Exploration Gala
Location: Campbell Hotel, 2636 11th Street, Tulsa-74104
Time: 6:00 pm – 9:00 Pm
Contact: Ohm Devani ohd100@utulsa.edu
If you or your company would be interested in sponsoring The Student Sections of AADE, please contact Geree Wald Morton 405-376-1428 or Chuck Henkes 405-301-5665

What is AADE?

MISSION
To provide the forum for the dissemination of practical drilling technology to those employed or interested in the drilling industry.

VISION
To be a leading forum for the dissemination and interchange of drilling practices and technology.

VALUES
To promote professionalism and respect within the drilling industry, the community, and the environment in which it co-exists.

To become an AADE/MC Member, Renew Membership or change your AADE/MC Profile (Membership runs on the calendar year Jan. 1 thru Dec. 31) please click on the link below:

2016 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION – please click here:

New Member Enrollment – Use this link only if you have never enrolled in the 123system

If you have any problems with the links above, please call or e-mail:
Geree Wald Morton 405-650-2025 Geree.Wald@plasterandwald.com

The AADE Mid-Continent Chapter Newsletter, along with other chapter Newsletters, can also be found on the National Website @ www.aade.org click on Mid-Continent tab.